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____________ ..;__ __ ... _~ ..:.Ib.=, ~w~p. l·J:.t,g_I'.zpt.i?..u~----_.;..----_t\_~-~-oL-\ -\ 1_i_-bS _ 
C l\lU30lJ FJfiEYEI! 
The · CARr:Ol-I sorrowfully mnrkt;J the passing ot nnother 'memorable · year. We 
· cornmernorute the passing of another glorious era or- CARBON history •. · -We tho~ght that 
it was only fitting and proper thr1t ue conclude ·this yearly._ mt race tdth another 
CARBOH milestone. We submit to you the most lengthy CARBON in ·wox-ld }µ.story. The 
CluillOH has grown and prospered in ·pa._st years, · instituting ·m~ny :chances' in _t~i$ ._ .-·. 
tradition soaked instrument ot' eterno.l ·' vigilerice. This yenr ue ~lo.1·ged ·t,he· staff 
to broaden our ·base of operation. This ms enabled us .to give better covcragc _to 
college events through a degree of departmentalization. Th~s ·yer:~r has also .. se~n -
much more extensive use or the third page and the C!ill.BON's first fourth page. _- As 
a grand finale we ure now presontine tho first fifth and sixth pages. This -year _ 
has witnessed the first extensive use or cartoons and ca:ricatures. The "faculty : 
salutes" are also a 1964-65 innovation. We have given_ more com1)rehen-sive sport~ 
coverage. Our .social calendar ·bas been im,roved· and our Student Board coverage .has 
been raised to an adecj_U,lte level. The·; staff; · Nora~ Fitzpatrick, Jack O'H-lra,_ J,~ITY 
Traub, Jacque Tarter, Chuck ·welch, Lynn Docknik, F'red· Carr,· · lll.ane Lec.theI_'s, . and my-
self, hope that yQu have .t~und our efforts- worthwhile. ·· - ·· ·- . · . . · 
1 
· · The :students may · look forward to mn.ny norEr improvements -next year under. the 
·capable- leadership of next years editor., Chuck Helch. Tho torch has -been passed, 
VIVA LA CARBON. · · 
_MB · 
.......... ,  ~--------............. ,i.i .&.;t•"~ •.:,• :.;" •;.;.;• ·_,, V ;.;• -,--.- · ... - - : ..... • • N , ....,. . •-., _, .., • • •• • ' .• ,., ~- •· • • .. •• ._ - , ,,_ • ._ , 
1-ftlO W§.IBS SHOI(T . ~HORTS? 
The CARBON, the omnipotent voice of the stud~nts, has in the past mttde· it . 
it's policy to f~re at -. the honour:ible administration complaints and compliments 
which it feels are necessary. With. the advent of _spring the annual crises of- that 
hush, hush topic; berr:uda shorts, ha.s .11gain risen: and the ad.:u.nistro.tion has come 
through 1.-.d. th it I s annual gay 90' s reply of no shorts on campus except in the 
. mixed lounge, c.t · picnic$, o.nd on the _road behind the school where no one will · be 
scandalized by this iimnodest, obscene, but fashionable style of·_ dress,. :.· :· . : · ·. 
Last Sunday the crises was brought to a. head uhen notices · ,lere posted in -the 
peon's huts forbidding the occupants to weG.r those naughty, na.ugh~y, shorts ·at 
the picnic to be held that afternoon. Later this.- ·affair was switc::1ed to .the mixed . 
lounge when the word got out tho.t those "simple~•- ·meri from :the Soutn were · organizing 
o. display ar,ainst the great facade being put ·on· 1;>1' the :1administrat1cn. Failill6 t.o 
relent from this move., the men or the dorm attired thenselves in ·wJii te .shirts, · "'.jies, 
sport coat~, ~d ·bernµdas und pep.cefully moved _' from the· South,· past, the-. Admin-. 
istra.,tion :)V.ildi.:ig, . through. Clare Hall, a~d into the :.:axed -Lounge n.dmist the applaud:-:-· 
and lauehs of tho i arinn ;,raids. · · . · · · · · ·: · : · · · -. . · - · 
It m_ight be noted here .-·t!1at :t~s tJOVement ' :t-m.s izj. " ri.o way connected t~ the -
celebrat~on . of the Pre2:"1.dent• ~ 25th-· annivcrsaey fn·· the priost1:ood~ What. th~ pe·:m.s 
were resentful ·t<, was t.~1e fa~i~ tho.t 1) the __ schc1r~rs · we:re all hu:t 'exclutled from ·:~!1e 
celebration, 2) they ·m~r·e being forcod to wear : J..9:ng hot ptmt;:i in ·35 degree uea-+.:-he!", 
3) from thG achID.\13.Str:r~ion i S decislon it a~Jpec.teJ . thut t,he ·;_leaders of Otl:.r college 
wore afraid to l <:-t, visit.ors SAe our n1ot3:-y,- illfterate group 0f studr.-mts, nnd :·. 
- 4) the administration arpeuretl to b3 put.ting._ on a b~g fa:ade to vis:5.tors hy · shouinc 
them how _inactive andqu:~.et oi.1r campus is. In other words; .- d,1n 1t let a.ny1Jody ·s.ec 
our students. They're just terrible. .. , · · 
The celebration .. 0,.~ .Sundalt --COuld.,J.uJ,v;e ... be~n o.nQ... o_.f· the biggeri-t chanc~s for the 
school heads to unite the students behind _the _school~ : Instead ·they appare!}tly · 
wcr~_ trying to_ alienate them. The chanceto_~sp~t_rtppre~itition b,y' the -student 
body for all Esgr Heine hes done was thro't-m out '"tlie window bf our· leaders. - · 
$omebody bungled the whole affair. t:!e hope tni~ ':sftuaticm .·\~11 be 'rectified in 
the event of any future · celebration$. We hope th~- a@;fil::°strn,tion · fs · not ashamed 
~-~--~s. . i _' _ ·/ · CU 
· t=, .. . 
Up With . Shorts 
; \ ;~~' . :t::\::: ele~~~ S~~dent Board held 
. \ ~tiiit~- i~o/~:;s:/~~!i~!n?~ ~~~~:!: May 17 at ~ -~'-~ ~ : .. :} i!, ~). ·.· , : * · The Board . disgussed two upcoming events ··~- . . . A g/J.~ On Saturday, L!ay 22, a leadership work-' , ~~'- \ ijW~~ (}~ 1 l. ;! shop will. be held in . the auditorium from , 't ,v,.~? { 1 l : 8 ; 30 A.\1 to 3 ~ 30 PM~ . The program will in-
. • \ i, · ,~f ... ti,::~· 1 ,i\\ I ( elude three speakers who will discuss I;: l. -··;:· . " . . ~~,l f. concepts of 3tudent government, such as 
\ 
,\l~ : /} L ·_,__.~~~4~ - ~ \ ,. ~ ~ ·i parlia.!'.ilentary procedure and group dyna.111:1.r~;:; 
~- _-.;;+* '-''N! --- ~- : I t .i.. d 1- d t . ·t d t "t 
. : · ~ - -~ __J n e!'es ..,e S\,U en s are 1:iv1. e · o a,i ,er:<t, 
i 
1 
, _ , _.: ~~ ~ -~ \ ~ ···· - _ _ • Stud~nts parti~ip.?ti~g in. the ~oard-spon-
~ ~: _ ..... _ "-~- -·· -~-· _·:_ __ _ J) ·sored program in conJunct1.on_w1th t~e . 
~)~ .. c\11~\·., -,::~ • . _, . ....,.-=_. :::nr .• ~ ---~ --·::..'-f( _.~. · ~ ;elf~r~ Department adr_e plaJ?lll.~_g a_ picnic 
.· .... · ·,. · ':.;--· __ _,__ ·'"··,..- ··· -- ··-·- -'hf ! .J. or J ·:l~day. May 23r • . 
. ._:\ J ~:-: ~~~-~~.::::. ,~~- _ · * .Ex~-.:-1.1.ti ve_ ~ecr~tary Do~ ~us~y -~~oun-
, .;~,.. -- ced tJ1at he will attend -the NSA Convent-
Carefully cor-sidcring the fact thnt ion this summer. Two or three other 
"they" don't flunk, expell or excommun- ' .. delegates will be chosen. 
icnte gr~du1.ting seniors we w.ish -to exit -~ . The . Fres~en .. . Qr~entation Prpgram for 
·with. -a · floU!'ish · ..and a· hearty hi-yo Silver next year w~ll ~e; ess·entially , the· same as 
by launChing a salute to the. co1+genial . last _year wit,h · .tµlowances being made for 
-,~~~$.. ·the bulletin board, Bister · t;he use. -- of the out,door :Pool. ·. . 
Mary AdeanshouldnotdothisbutiliI{:eit. * Rest>onsibility for. the parking regul-
Thousands upon thousands are ~ummoned . ~tion :will be turn~d ov~r . . to _ t,}:le _a~in-
before. · the throne each , day until the main istration wHh some. _recommendations . · 
.corridor is literally overwhelmed by ;the which ;vill be submitted by a commi tt~e. 
multitudes.- . Hunger and exhallation stalk * . The Board . chose Father _Pa~rick. SJDith, 
the ·serpentine rank- as it. slowly winds . _.who . is p~esently on a leave of absence, 
_into the inner ~anctum to eagerq ·.pa:,;-take as _ i~s mo.derator. ·:.. . . .. 
of · the royal word ... A what? ••• A .flagpole * · _The _Mariri,n College.. Chapter -~f Carnegie 
l U .. eY'OU can't take 35 ~hours,., ••. We have Hall Hall J:eunes-ses Musit1-ales, a rev~sed 
-not purchased Park School ••• ·1lhere did . NOMEA, submitted its ·constitutiQn and by-
_... you hear ·that ... No, :Pm not being · replac- laws ~~ was :recognized 1?Y the_ -~oard as 
edoe .Its ju$t one of those things ••• We · an offic.ia~ campus .club. _: · . .' . 
simply. don't have -the :money ••• That, s * A cpmmi ttee compos~d _of_ Jerry Fedders., 
their job ••• ~·_;.- •• -.•• :. •• ·.:ad .inflnitum... Andy W:a.gner and ·non_ Busby was appointed 
We wish to present a literary commend- to investiga.te possible ·1oca~ions . for an 
ation to Sister for surviving at her job enlarged student board· office~ · · · 
despite what seems to be a concerted * Vice President Nancy Carrier outlined 
effort to effect_h~~ .. dem~se. She dodged her proposal for an activities calendar 
successfully as Dean of 1!omen;·· sne· du.eked· which ··would be .. off'e~ed ·to· "sttfdehts''"i1eXt 
with precis.ion as moderator .of the Stu- Septel'Il:ber. The calendars, of the la.rge 
dent Board and up till the time we. went. . block. style, would be initially financed 
to ,press. she has skillfully_ bob.bed and by the Board. . .This woulq c~nsJc;lerably 
weey_ed . as _ Dean of .- the College .. ·: Hail_ to ali.~~ia.te the confusion .concern.ing · . _: 
thee O ·Te.llyrand of Marian Collegel . scheculed. a.ctivi.ties · both for · the students 
and for the ·activities -00-ordinators. 
---=----:-----~:__--~---- * -.It :was ·also decided -that the Board . 
LETTER TO SENIOP..S ~-. . ·snould re-emphacize· general student .'opin-
To the Seiji_or Class:- . .- , . . .. . :: , . 'iori.; in . :fa.var ·or be.rmuda shor_ts ,a~ . c~mpus 
.:ci:::::".w2·~i-$:~4g~lP5 that the time is d~awing. at:t, .... re. . .. . . ' . . . . . . . 
. rie_ar for ~.us to bid _.ad:le\1• There will Susan Picker- . Secreta.ry 
prob~bly _be _;no .=ot~er time in our lives . in 
Which .we will +ook: ·back and ;r~minisce. . ----------------------- - ~-
'rhese .-f 9ur years have been . a trial for :r...ast -Pr.~Ex.arn. Mixer 
many, if not for all ·of us. · Some of our 
ClRssmat~s' it seems, -were. riot dest~ed Tonight t}le Y.c.s. will hold . thi.s . 
to grr~duat•?. for 9n~ z-eas.qn OJ:\ :.another. year' S last ~ixer befo~e exams.' . ·rne. 
Yet what re1.:1ains? Our compeers remain. Virtues Band will lfo featured~ Kick ·. 
We have .- mart;hed through thick , and thin . off. _time is· 8 :30 PM. A meager ?.5 cents 
together. We _aren·tt_ all compat_ible:, but will put you in tpe "in croy,d". E~e.~y-
'We have d_o;ne at least one thing together. one is· ~s_ked · to ·motivate in· the direction 
Wetve run the gauntlet as comoatriots • . . of ;~he _Mixep Lounge for ·this :gala. af:f:air. 
?.f .ever 'the~e was a t~e to be thankful 
tor something, novt °:is. the time. By ·th:e. • Who's sorry now? , 
grace_ of God may we follow our individuaJ.. 
pa~hs . with ~uccess. ; . . . · · We don:1t ·1ike_ ·t9 ·say, __ nyou .h:~d- it com-
These hallowed halls . or' learning· ing," . <;>r .eve~ .'rtJlf~ -_told 'yo~ so.~' .,But how 
~hoJ1ld be long remembered for tp~y gave. . can ·you i1men. of th~ diamond" ex:pect us to 
us all they poss:essed. ~· Let-- us- ·not .·for- share yo'ur sentiments about losii:ig a . game? 
get Mariaµ College and the Class of .196.5 Sure," the _umpj.res stup.g ··us. -Sµt.e., we. 
in t~e p,um_ drum of . every day . ;Lif:~. · May . coul~ 1 a won~ . You di5f yol.W; j 01? ·and. we gave 
all yc,m:· t.,r_,jn'\:Jl.--e~ be little ones_.,: . . . our support~ Still we los_e. ·Next. t.ime we 
. _'G{n.o~r~iy,:_ .. · . . _. , los_e·,.· 'W~y· d.ori1 t you ·llay~ a ·cig·_ on. the' way 
. 'Joe Ret}ti.g · . back? ·.·Piay ·-hide ·and s:eek with !thet Ooach; 
·-- - - ·--··-·· ··-· - ··--- -- -- he won1t care-if you .don~t. (ario.n.yJJ1ot1s) 
Fl EI_D DAY'S 
. :.-~,., ..... 
! .. ' 
--PAGE 
'T' ... ho C:..'1 n_ .. ,B01\T, •t!=t 111a},{r.,:,. a e!i 1· .:: ,,..,"l,. -~ ··t .;.-·., v .;.,.r., .,,. ~ ,:> ..... ,. ,' ; .... .;:, 't~ .• :~''l">l pr-.. -·1-i ~~-(., ·hv al~oti,....,. 
.. ;.Ji\_ J. .a..,;. c;. • ..,_ • 5 p __ g n.;&..J. ,_ •:.,u~ .• .• .._~ <J. ,. !; . ~ t.; .l_. . •t... . • V\J_ \ - '-" • _. _ v ' J. .i.: :.> 
~.1:. ~xf.raorw 'llary OM.Otmt;--or ' spc~ce --t..:,- 6. . :Jin~;J. '3 s~f:::\: i ~t.- . Fa f r-~t')l_ thn:\i .::.t ,iLJ 
1.l-,f;~1lutely nocccs;:u:-y c,/1 ... :::;idering the.. L :tpor ·t.::mce r~.i-id wcrt,bin,5:-::·s of -i·,.t-.J ~ri:,! iJle. 
· Lµ.ria:n · C9llr3i:~c .ho.c a · Lri'!_I:1 ar .. d ?:it/ ~le C,::,:r:·p~ 0 .itf. t li= :;  r:el_;r·tS - tc. 1Y.~ nrt 1.ir:lmpre.$Si.,e 
--i -il-.:.1,+omen· t 1'),er, <:>~ ·r•r::ir.on -:- ·1 -~--,!-. c~~r"'f'i·i ··,-r· ': {.I.:.-• ·F i to<:' ·-·· r r>'~ ,..,n-·~·, ,::,• -"'If' •\ l· ·~ <.• ,...,n·: -"(.;,':> ' 'i;"' .:3".'1-
.. .. ,, • . J. • .,J,,,,.. \ _ 4.-:,J .. ..,, ., ., _ ~ l. .. 1.~-- """ '"-"' ..., J._ ...... j ., .. .. "1.,1 ~,_ ..... , ., ·...:,J...1_,. _.., ___ b , ..... . -·'-·-"'' "-' · ·· :- ··'-_, .. .. t:. ... -' .; ~~\,.,~ 
11K st indiv:i.cm~:1.s t.li.(m[;; :,t -~hat · it, v.1.c ~m iror;~.-3fihJ a end ri(ic"-.:1cus · f~ ~:.hem0 . t-~10.t · 
wt·~ld surely pass suiftJ.y j:n·;z, oblivir1n.. L0~t ~-·)e .)::_-1le '1.l-~·re ,;ts :.)t:ic::1·· and _soiiie uero 
ope~uly hostil~_o. At th:. · -;rory best, ·many ~hv··~te;h~, "':ihe plane c.;t.!ld come to fruition 
next year or th~ · yl).'c'~r aftei... · . · · ... 
1-:.J.rian Coll~C;c doe~ :'!c.ve- o.n -excellent, Ucum nnd B-"1c;le Co:.rps and it ho.s" been 
invited to march hi the 500 . F6s+,i val Parn.dt:), 'I'r.;.::.s :.s ~~P''~ tm~.r.:g acc0mpli.shment. 
_I+, 1,:f.~l:;l give. ~~rian a ·verj i-1brtl11-.!h:!.,j.~ repre3e~ta.\~on in thi~ s r.,1:.ual ·event11 ·-rt 
·will° gi,re ' t:e.rian a gre,lt deal Of i:UCh neGdEid pubJ.~l ~;j__ty i1?ld 1.Ji}:l be a C.lI'~W:i,ng Cal"d 
to Liarian ·in· ':future years. ·It is gcn-0~al:!.y a v0r.;/ valua·:~le aor£..tion on our . 
cainpti.s. · · The CARBON · hopes· that E3Yer;/' s·~udcnt , 1ill ;:;iva the cot2is· .. 11. x:ou~l~g welcome 
· a~ their official debut on F:Leld Dly. Their unif,,~·ms h9.ven 1t.- \1rrhrid -yet, b11-t ·this 
will not q_(;:te:r ·the D.Mirtime:-s and Buglerfi. Thci_. _,erformance 1.iill :,roceecl ·on 'sc4edule 
with or ,-1ith · out t,he dress blues. . · · · -
The· role of ·the· Corps reads ns followe~s: , .. ________ ~ -
- S~£7"0.rfo . ·Buglers · · 'fonor B11gle_s 
1-:iiko J.1oxl0:y~ Treasurer · · -·· L'o11 B.::1~ley _. a . 
Torr;; \.Ja.dsworth . Georae Hypek. _-.,:,_~ ·_:;. ~riton.~ Bugles. 
Carl Hopper __ : JJ,-ve 
0
llest ·,\\ . Jel"f' . G:;.;r.dne_r 
· ·_·llive · uaG,,1
1
krre_rd . 1~~~_.,-,\~-~.,..· fdck _K;orn _· · 
Bc.ss Buele · ~ddie Gre.en_ . 
Ln.tj Clemens Color· Allri.n Eurrison 
Vicki im£nde .. · 1 J'b1 ~ulli van 
Drums Jaccr.10 Tarter . Bill Kutylo . 
~osi~ E-t~ns .' ~ · (') ., , ·, 
! !l\ryann l~rever . ~-' ~ 
1 ~-::.rry .c;lle:a . Hilnga te . ·_ . , "' 
Connie b[';.to:i-Vice President · · ~ .. _.,,.,e;--., 
Jerri Smmn ' r Al· . 
~uey ., -ollc.n~1.-·Secre~ary . ,. /4~ ~~.,.--_ ... ._ 
Lary 1UL"'l lu-2.r.1::m ·· · '~~ (\.t . 
Faul heyers 
Pete· 1Iethod · · ,· Q{, 
Jim Ellsworth·-· · · .: · \ , · 
_ Po.u: ~:r-~s~der-?resident · · ~ 
GreG itudlo. £ · · ' Charlie Kelly . · . . ~ 
< \i 
Carolyn . Cr~vc}1~Color .Cua.rd ._ Captain . <....... . . 
_ · The CARBON 't-rould like to extencl spec;l,nl corfgrntu} . l-o:t~~-C?ns to. lJ.t:1,..m i:ajc~ 'John1 .. ·:· 
Sweacy ~ · The · Corps ~ls Jo'hn' s idea. end he wns . 'tbe· 1.;•rir~cipl_e orsap.ize:,;-. If a. sipg;t..e 
perfc·n --_can _be ' given crec'l.it for ·th~ I Iarian Collece Corf;'s ::oht rnr1st bead· the list,. .. 
Cre·Ji't is -also du.e S/Set. Hilderbrand and Gy/Sgt. l ienonne of the Unlted States ·· · 
Nar5.n9 Oorps for their asidstnn~tf iri drill .. inst:ruction; .. to i0~ 0 Swec.ny1 tl:.e Equ~pment 
1-~·magar; to {1r·. G-eorge ·schne:.de:-.--s, l?inancinl frornoter;_ ;, to Sis·ter Vivian nose, ·- ur. 
Rhinesmith and to I--Ir. Anderson of our Development. Offic~"=- · · 
The C_: ~i BOH salyj;~s. t _: e IiARI/~.J .GQ~_IBGE .il-:Ud · AHD B1tGI.JI; COIG S:. ·-, 
_ QA,1BO~ J8:r?JGJ (HA.! Ha! Jl .... 
.' < ~ • , ~ ~ . , ' "" • 
- Gi:ve me w·='~:~ to do, , . ---
Ci·ve, me · h-= a Lth - . -
' . ' ""' · ' . ' , . . 
Give me joy in si!nple. tb:ing~ 0 
G-iv~)-\ ".:1e an .: eye fo:::' 'beuu:ty, 
A -t0:r~gue -: f .oi; tr1'..t:1, -. . - . 
A b•?e .. ,:t tbat loves 
Ji~ . mirr.l :t~t _x,,eas9p~, . - :·. -
A sy·..1Lpo.:thj.": .the:~ und~rstands ~. 
(}ive me neither m~ive· nor envy, 
Dut a · true kindness .. 
And. · a · noble.· eom.11+9n se.nse • -· 
A~ the close of each .cay, 
Give 'me a/ boot, . :· · · ,·. ·~:, -~ . _. -
An.a a-- 1'r-i€:nd: who -knov1s- · the. value 
While I 1m at.:t.ooki.~~g .. h;i~ ; ·s1.st~~~-; 
,, , 
CARBO~ WILI~ 
The -,~s;per" from . S_cbn~lker 
to Ed Ar?J2j!?n · · 
The . n aJ.t l :~1oi . .ring -Be~q._"' 
t ·o . ~v7::--r·1 0 .i.~~ vas . 
. , ·. •;~•. , *:"' , ·. 
The - f!'T c.,·i,;._.,{:''r• ;. QV1., .:., f . -ft . 
' I _J \.4J.Ji:';,, ' ' J _.J , · .. .. • 
. . to -Grunoh a.pd Ken 
... . ... "Olcl .Man" : . . •. 
. .. . t.o J orcy . Trat;tb _ . .. . ... 
0 'Dcrm.oll 1~ HLittle Black Book~ . to _· Hp~: Eoo~ri~l!e. . · ._ ; .- . . 
The· f.~~zpatr::~~ · f~minini·ty 
· to Ma~j 1Hams· 
:·, 
.- · .. - Sandy, Whitman 1s n1;1ermudas1_' . 
.'9f, •. ~ilance .. t .o °jane\War,d.· · · .. . . . . . 
·l.:i1 : • . . · : · · _· . 'i~t.hy S~apel tQ~ 'a ~~~ . privi.le.clges ; 
, .. t() ,;·;:~rt~}~ _ _-~0~~~,- . • I : ~ · • ·: ·_, ;, . 
FINALS/ 
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• n q 1@ -~x-L TO T!if: LOU!!G~ i . l ' 1 - k~~~ - ·has T~;O:;~r: ::~r!:t~~~~!mo~n t~:1pus 
·~J-~_: _ .• . . : .. ~ ;;£ ,-·, 1· •. ): • C1U.DOH the problem nany students, parti-~ 'i" c.-- · , • , ./ , ouln.rly those frorc. the South Canpus face: 
, i, -- /. _,, ; in gdng to the mixed lounge without 
; . ~~·
1
-j ~ , ..... . passi ng one o°f the nain buildinc;s. So as 
-i=--.. i..;_· - ~ ~ - ; ·~~~) , 1/.½' ;\ :r. anot1o~ rubJic service the rni r;hty C1UJ301< l£¥t:; .~}~\r·:-ifiJ ~\\ .. _ . _ . hns clPvi.sed a. pla--n of 10 diff~rent uays l / ? · ~ \~: .l,\ ~ :) to get ~o the ::d.xed lounge :witl~out being 
~- ~  )ljo 1 .utti .. , -··_-··· cnughtinshortso _ .. , ~~- 1 -~~-~-:''!::J_ -. c," _· _· · . · 1) l~icic in a ~ur u~d, s~ea1F _in, .. the back 
~ :~ ;__ _ _ ~ ft I J~-,--. ,\ . . _ entranoo •• OJ. cour~e l,h~. -ba(L do~r. _ 
- · '1" '_}11'J _u_11u_-" ~,\l ~~-·1\-t ; T closes at ~-15 and ~rom tnen .on .. you!ll \· -·· . . ..__ l · ,. · ·, ~ have to tal.e your caances 0 • 
I ,,,,,,.,~ 1/i \ J l ) . / ;\} ···· 2) :arachute from the SkY-:-Si.v;'s _helico~ter, 
The CARBON 1 d t ·ha_· t t d d 3) '. !alk doun 30th street to. h.roeers ana -· app au s s an ar th · -t th. ba. k · · · f 
bc-ar,:•r of j t· th t · en cone ... n e - c uay -over ences, ... 
..., us ice, a woman amongst · · · · · · · , · 
mGn that leader f d d th through yards, and across thePotters Field 
of .Sidney :Mrs O? K ;mf ~racy h an . mo th er 4) Come: from South Ca::ipu~ nnd hop: the 
of the me~'s d-o·rm· .. ·c e_ ~s, boustem? her fence at Far~1.: School ( .-2.00 _fine) r~nd 
. . • ruis ing a ou in er . k ~ . · d da h r ·h · · · · · 
,mite roadster, she passes many students . ll1Q. ea ma, · S ~or t ; · l~unGe• . 
who a.re unaware of the trials and trib- . · 5)_ Go to fudor Hull, t-n de throue;h the~ 
ulati9ns faced daily by this valient cree!:, cross ~e bas_eba.11 t:linmond, -. ~wim thf 
~oman. Who · could forget her q~ck think- Lak? . ( .. 10.00 f1:1e) ~d as~~nd:_ the lull 
ing in the Fi~e-Drill of 1964, her heroic behind the Publications building • . Th~n performance in the face of the d -rm . scro.,.~ble to _the i:~ixed lounee. 
:Peasants Revolt of 1965 and her oefficient 6) Ualk t~ro~Gh Clare Ha.11 (Before 6: 15 PL 
leadership which .carried the Dormitory · 1r. yqu ere a 'm~le) t·tearinG yqur · lon.ee.~t 
Board through one .year unsoiled and un- and heaviest uinter co2.t. Hope Sandy 
tattered. Truly the Dick Tracy of -Marian., and ~e~. ge~dar~es .don •t ~ee yo~· . _ __ _ 
she has more than once slithered down the 7! Obt<..,J.n perrn.ssion ~ro .. the F~ce .to U$e 
dorm halls at 11:30 PM in search of wrong- hi:s _Honda a:1d . then s,_.r.J..ftly driye. 4ot-m 
~oers and lawbreakers. Also a noted fash.:.:. ~he back -~ive ~o the loungo. . .. 
ion leader, her colossal turbins have un- 0) Gq to iiiv:ers19~ _.Go~ ,cm.µ-~e rmd. 
d?ubtedly become. the . vogue this spring :)urchn.se a / 1 • 50 . ticket. Then :rhen- yoµ -
w1. th the belles of Marian. . . . . reach the . 1 oth tee hook your ._.qr_ive . 
1 l I If . down the back _ road in the · direction of 
Yes, this week we .salute you Mrs. O.-K. the lounge •. 1-'ret·endinrr to be a golfer in 
_ Fellas and offer our sincere hope that the search of .h:1.s1_ bal:l, · non~y. ~ook. 
men of the _South will quit calling you .. un,t~l Y?U h:iv: reached _:y:our-.- dest7nntion. Gongi. u _ . ~) O_btain_ n. ride .fr~~'.l, ~ister .·Vivian J.\o-se 
' I f .i rrom ·the- rm1sic builcdng _to- the lounge. 
~,;:-:~~._~. ~l.--,-_  -~--~-.;._L--,---. _-.--- 10) Hope the ad, i~nis_tration-.-becomc_s _ . 
S i-1 E. \ . . . · · . · _· a little more sensible, and .changes. th e . 
ST ~NOS . . ~-. . . . ... · _ru_i_e_s_. ______ .;._.,_ ______ _ 
., FOUR. 'YEARS or PROGRESS . 
The CARBON wonders how many students give a few minutes ·· of · ·their. time ttt thf~ 
~ ·the V&~~-· 0-hsilges that hwe taken plaoe at Marian during the -last -~our years. . 
uom.etimes .... t 1s too easy to overlook many "'r the excellent advanta~s that we ar~ 
offered and many of the improvements that have been made., · : , . - · :· '· · · · · 
E tloJJr rA~S aeo r~w people seriously considered the purchase ·or· t~e .5.tokley 
8 ate within the ne;rl 20 years. The purchase ,,f Park School was just a dream and 
a men's dorm was a vision in the distant future. . · · 
Fou;r: yea.rs ae:o any type of athletic _. grant was considered an _. impos·sibili ty. 
Four years ago the ratio between men and women was. utterly :fantastio.- ·· · Today . 
we are achieving a balance. Girls used to have reason to ·:compla.in. . · '· · · · 
fon;r;: years aec women-residents had twelve o 1clock hours on Friday and Saturday, 
ten o'clock on Thursday and Sunday, and eight o'clock hours on Monday through 
Wednesday. _ . .. · 
Four years ago we didn't have a flagpole. Today Larry "Bernie Zimmer" Zimmer-
man and the _ Senior Class have el'ected a · true :monument to 7our· patriotic ze~. : · 
Four- years ae.2 our Student -B~a.x-4 . ;was toe timid to raise-its·· voice · oft a · · · · 
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Harkints Heros 
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I 
The game with Irtdiana ·_ Central Tuesday 
evening brought to a close this year's 
·· baseball season with a 3-11 record. The 
team statistics are ·as follows: (14 games) 
· ..,.
1
_ . ; . -7 ; -···. I~ -Team Hitting Average 
~~r { / , ' A~ bats - 402 Average .221 ~~- ~ Hits 89 
". · - ::.:; A. . - II. · Individual Hitting Leaders 




· Federle 3.6 E.R.A • . 3.10 
Sanders 0-5 E.R.A. ·1. 70 
IV. ·· Passed Ball · 
Carr (3) Strom (1) 
V. Hit by _ a pitc~ed ball 
. Hynek (5) · 
Cardis (2)_ Othe_rs (3) 
Carr· (2) 
· Vi. Strike buts · 
Cardis (16) 
Essling (13) 
Hynek (12) _ 
li'celine the . ne.ces$it/ .. :t9 ;-e~oci?-ize , -the VII~ ·- ·:sase on Balls 
Others (58) 
leaders . : . our campus ·ror the past year . Baker (11) 
in this C,\H.EOE special, -th~ almighty, non- Hynek (9) others (26) 
I'E-a.i:-iw CiiP~OH moves to the .realms of · Federle & Carr (9) 
i.i~y, .. _r '. n' s .no1 student to lend a little bit VIII. Stolen Bases 
of i~: .··.n.BU! immortality- to I-iiss !-hrry · ·Federle (7) 
•
1L :x1~;0strong1i _ Johnson, ex-el {:residente of · Brodnik (5) 
t 1.,:; ;H:.1.ident Board. t,ccognizing the IX. Fielding 
- :-r.:r:·~:o(lsibili ty of such · a · job this br.:tve Attempts · 441 Aver~"'e .898 
110·,:i.c.1.,· ho.d the· nerve ··to run-·a.gain·st··t,ne·· · ···-- ·· .. Errors - 48 Q.C) 
C.· f-..JOH Edi tor and win. Uho.t an upset! -x. Individual ·Fielding Averages -
ik?e:rtheless this pert-young- statesuromt:m · Carr • 983 · · 
-c,r_Jk the Gavel nncl not once did she -shirk Essling · ,965 · :. @<· 
+.1.i.~~ rer1ponsibility a.s -she .,led the Student · · · Fed~rle . 960 , · '. . -.· 
B<·-::c ·d .,1lrough such CJ'ises c.s· the Publica- · Strom · : 956 .. . -. - _-· .. _ _ ~-~ 
J.j o.- .. P .Plague, the · Selma Tour ·to the South, · Brodnik .900 
o:i~;J. -the Lounge Lovers Reprimnd to mention _____ --:-..;..._ ______ -:---~~-:---:-
a . f et,;·._ Her method '?,r "smoot~ytalking'' - . SALUTE IV . . . . . ' . . 
her 1-;ay around one ur. Wagner is · surely · - .. . · - .· 1 ;n this extra spec-to :ie o.d.aire d . _ . . . . As, we move a ong :~ · : _ _ 
· r. -~ t th• ba. k · to - b ial edition of attractive ·college stuff, 
, ~ pc. on e -c our not-1 ~gono . . - 1 11 d . f th bottom of our 
~ea<l€-r. (Hhoops Pe better watch th~t~) -· -w!tflee hcom~t ·-! ·.: ralomt-e teh-a· t . guardian:· o:f 
linv y . · • · c-··bili _ pl. eSS ear S .- vO 5 U . • 
t. _-,,_ au serve_ your uoconung respons1 . ., th N th C B tille that· compatrial, 
,:i.:e~. a:3- }Vell. • ·- e or ampus q.S , , .• ·· t 
···- . · , of Mrs·.: O~ K. Fellows, and daily patron ° 
-- , · ·Form Fit Studios, Mrs. Mother Clare, l~'lrl-
~-:-;,_~\ , _~ __  er of the ,C).are ·. Hall Beauties • .After~ 
,,-J 7 · ,, '" . ~ .. ~ year und ._ er the tutelage_ of ~he Dean ."1 , ( ({\ · ... -~ /; "\l y Women, she moved into this time hono: edi ,, 
' /_.·-,/Jj-· · ~ / positic=i to lead .-all the nFarmer's g1.rls / r ' .A throw~:h a successful year. Qu:.et and re-
( 
f~: · t:e,:; served, who ~ould suspect tha! _beneath the 
: ~ i (t · frame of her body rests the biggest and 
. _ _ · Gn<1_ · -fl__ _ _-.,.. :. _,\ most·, 1:7:ders.tanding ~h?art in th. e ~olleg~e 
t' · ff~ '., 1/ ,t cp~m:aty • . Her. ab1lity to,rec?gniz;e t•s) 
· ~ - _ __ ._ · -, _ - -·- ·- , · _-- .'J~ :·' age of ,he;r: wcme~(wi~ho~t c.aeckin-g I.D._ ~ ~ ;_  .-_ J .. _ , . ~nd ~:thod Qf t3:eating the~ a~ s_uch_ is 
· ~~·\,_ · · /2 . . . . t1:uly . tQ- be· :admired.. ·_ . · . · ·· . __ 
~ . ~,- _ .. ~- -'-1 ,. , .. ---~ y~u a:;;,/•::~/'rn13;;::tr~:.Mo:~:t ·]My 
~-~ down. 1,2~3, down •••••• 
Others - {25) 
. .it• ' 
.6 
·,.·-,:·- -, 
· .. .. · ·d .. -< .>.· ,!; :TRIBUTE · ·· -~ 
.' . What is·. i~ ltke . being .. a .member .of the CARPOI-: ·s·te:ff • . It's that first date 
without ClenrasiL · .It ts :not being· aske4 for y;our· I .D. . tt I s finding out the exam 
· proctor is. -nearsighted • .. It' S·· all · th~s· anc:i repuisi'~ too. . 
· .After-·a .year -of prlviledged :·m~inbership . in· on~ of our .campus' most disorganized 
crganizations,.· · I :would.) .. ilfo· to presont,·a ·r.ew comments· on· my co-workers, not because 
t!1.ey. az-e. i;nterastir.g , pt:fl'S.onelities(t.-J.r f';iom it), but because they woulcL-be hurt 
if somebody didn't say soinething about them. . .' / · · · . ·. , 
·· I '11 . begir-i- with · Mike Bro~n.(You see I'm off to . a bad start already). Mike's 
easy going, off the cuff, off -the record, off the rocker remarks a:~d incorrigibl~ 
verbosity :-:tre elements · essentic?l to P~chievement of our newsp;iper 's aim~~obli Vi?tr~<: > \ 
N ot only does· }tike. hem-haw with the best of . them, · but also missp,ells fluently~""'·,:. 
a true inspiration to · aspiring failures. · · . . . · ·. 
. . ,· No day a~ the CAHB9N office vtould be incomplete wi t.hout Nora F~ tzpatrink, who 
pr~vides .. our journalism with some of the more masculine angles. ·. sorhehqw iJtJra · 
manages to toss off those littlG witticisms that make you··want to .crawl int·o · the ·, 
nearest ink era;dicator bottle. Nora is our H ouse Mother,. Nanny, Love ·.~i.fe., and 
B ouncer. · 
While I 1m on. the ·subject of despicable ·personalities, I might as well- mention 
the CAijBON~S swiftly ·baiding _ sage; Jerome Traub, who .couples a lecherous attitude 
with a lecherous attitude and comes up with two lecherous attitudes, which is more 
than anyone deserves. Jerry specializes in wielding imaginary authority and from 
time to time performs the ·grueling · drudgery of going over the ba<;,.k:ro.om .f'iles with 
some of the., U?}assuming female CARBON staffers. Come over to· ·the· '6ffiee sometime 
and experience the· ·thrill of having Traub look down his nose at. yo'1,. . . . ..< _ 
In the Naive Department. of . the Pub • . Build. we find ·Diana . Lea!ti?-:~rs-, ivho .,.is still 
trying to flgure out the punch line to '*Why did the . c}:licken ~ross .the ~oa.d'.' .. " ,-, ... 
Blank_ stare~ are Diana's specialty, and if you, re . good, ~he may even s_igh Sor you. 
Diana has the . ki~g. of breathy voice that mak~s you tlµ.nk the buil_diµg . is . on fire. 
If you' re in the· market for .. a child prodigy, the· C.~~RBON st~.t;l" . i~ willing to 
me.et you ~~lJ,r,ay. · You bring the prodigy. We . bave· t~e . child. . His . ~ame .. is Chuck 
Welch, a youngster with a short attention span _a:q.d .an· uncontrollab,l~·:.~~e to ask 
permission to leave the .room~ - The past year has ~e~n ever so interesting, .what with 
te_aching the .little tot .to walk and al:. B y golly ·h~ can eyen· _say ~No-ra. 
Moral newsheet that -we are·, we are blessed by the pres~nc.e of .~h?.~ angelic 
v!por of prude?c~e ' Jacques :· Tarter, who only; _in a spa¢tnodic-i'bl,urt -of ber;ev.9lence, 
will descend her golden staircase to commute with the lower levela of existence. 
!n these, the fleeting .moments of ecstasy,· -~he 'flits fr<;>m'male ;~0-!•maie .massaging 
b8::ck muscles-t..hen it's aloft again, Oh:--th~ t~a.n~itory ~a'turf:or joy. •. : 
. . Now and then, the hum drum, lack-a-day pace of' big . c~IIipus. Jo:urri9-;J..:ism .·:sparkles 
in the electric : pres.ence of Narcissus, ·that is Fred C.a,rr, cj~·. one ot.' hi~ infrequent 
visits. His time is not his own. It belo;ngs. only :to the _hurtgry~eyed,_ coeds and the 
61x6 1 mirr6r-' tn ·his room. · :Yes • . Fred's in iove tiith hiinsel'f . ci'rid'·hp.~ ri.o· ri.vals .. .-
Supplying the Pub. Build. with plenty of Southei•ri"·exp'osure' :is :·Lynn Bocknik;, 
bringing ~ith her each day of. CARBONation, all :the magnolia blosse>1n' :a~~osphere ofthe 
__ ·old p~an tation-home. Her l~lting ·arawl ~espe~,ks : bygdn~}_ays·. ~f A4ep~,: ~y~l?. pµppies 
anq. co~ton balls(to say n9th1.ng of slavery}·. L~ ~a~ be.en lqiqy,n_ to a_r-~1st Miss 
Tarter in the t~aditional CARBON rit'\¥lI ·ot male ' muscle niassagiljg. ··· . . -. · .. ·. , . · 
...... : , _.'.~7h~t -~~n yo'1 saY_ about our .moderator, Father Elford--nothfng.._ ~So ~hY. · 
bo+.11.er. . . . . . . .. ,, _ _ .. . ~ .. . . -. _.. ...... .. .. ... .. . . ... . ... .  , ....... . . . . . . . 
I 
., . 
l 'd lik~ t ·o SQ' something about .·myself but the availablci spac-e is .S.o ... -meager. 
It is w1t,h a heavy heart th,at I say good-bye ·to thes e my colleagues.: . . 
· -"Gaying good-bye is a reason . .. ·· · · 
For weeping·, ,.regr.etting and grieying, 
But saying good-by~_ j.s mueh . easi'er now, 
Cause~ hot d.amn, Iim happy:--.they',:re leaving. 
. ,, J~ck 6!Har~ 
J> -~. . . . .· . . .. , . . . . . 
: . Our · artistic superboy, becauee .of his carefully studi.ed humility, has neglected 
_t,tf ipclu~.e himself in his sarcastic, .sketches. :. . Yfuat would our CAR;BON be wit~out 
his childish . scrawl, his. in~_ane babblings and his. idiotic antics. He wi~l ·be ' long 
-remembered for h~.s musical r~ndition of the "Way or: .the Cross"·, his one hour es-
capade at 'playing a· chai. r , . · ~- Bud'dh:i. ,and a vomi t.ing Chinaman. What an /if .ma.nl 
_; • l • • " • • 
, } .. MB 
-Col t.._E..·-c.To R'S 
rTEM 
. CAR.8oN ~· 
i c.:__ -~ 
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-- --- - -----·--· --- ----------------------~--------;-------
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IQY,!E.§ £i S~llilli IE. XQQ JiEMENBl.:E~.. • . filJ!~S.~,t.ID!-~trE.fi?_ : ... 
The. leaves n:ay kiss the tree·s on high . 
1'he flowers may kiss the butterfly 
~':1e sparkling wine may kiss the glass 
A:.1d you my -friend~ •• J.4'arewell.. .: -
. , 
··. A Hoarier is a big, '5Elnero~s. heart 
dis1.;~1ised in a body~ ··' . 
:i:t 1,;,:;ts · like a · ~n. · · · .. '" . ,. -... .. 
But 5.:t isn r :tie}. · · . __ .;__. · 
A man ·is m~de .of arms, legs, eyes., and 
·-:--'rhe*S.candi.na:tian..,~... ~---- --.... 
D.irbin's trip down the 
u.s. 31 .. 
~ong side of A !~~~f !/~~i~t._._· .· ,__ ____ ·  -- ~--· ,. .. ~---- ----- ·· ', 
Mike .Brown 1 s Class Meetings . . . 
"wby sure there 1 S a peninsula. down 
there ••• somewhere." 
The Frosh nicnic that never came off~· 
Mary-Ann Gulch 
Steve, the Kid, Mudd Wolf _., 
"Your honor, uh, the Judge" 
• I • ~ • ~• '. 
D. Nil & R.I. Y.B. 
Especially N. 
l"Jr. Mac Elroy 
If A is a lousy teacher 
And B is a promising student 
. 
.. . \:;_· ' . . 
Vet,s~ . Wat~r Tower ..... ·" . ~. 
Budding' Young Artis't, ·class of 1965 
The . Old Hudson . 
·., 2 shots for a nickel · 
A Hoosier is the twallg ·of a Ken~cky 
hi;llbilly, ' ·- .. . .• ' .. · . 
· the gentle Ohio River stroiling along, 
.·. ,.: the chatter or noisy Chicago. 
He Is "how yo. doin?11 an~ ,'.'wanna 9et~ 
He 1 s strong ·fuas§1Ve industx':, •. . .. ·. 
ae•s gravel roads la.zily .follqwing the : 
:canal. '•· '' .' 
He's famous Universities and P.~. /}165. 
He ' -s ·a ra.mb!ing r9.nch ·house. ·.,_ 
Hers · ·three .families living in ... two rooms. 
He's Monument .Cir~le 0:nd a·'. whi'te-washed 
barn. 
He's the aw~ 
1
.of the . Capitol' Buildi.ng, 
the patriqtism ~r·the' Jun~rican flag, ., 
the spo~_tsmans¥-p '· qf basketball, 
the p1·ejµ.ctt¢e of· Li ttl:~_ .. ·Rock, . 
the broth&rhood of Philadelphia. 
Iuring the week he 1s l'il Abner 
On Saturday nights he bec~mea( Jam.es 
Stewart. ' 
Joe Retti1's -·Class meetings · . . ·. ·: 
. ·· "I, .er •• uin • .-damn, .er. ,.aaa.·.·me~tin over"· He's saddest when ·winter i's locked and 
... ~ -}~~~-:--Moo~'lli_~~;~-Fiue-Mocin . .. --·-~. ·~ .:~i;;~!bn· the·· spring.·· • •. . 
.. .· ••• loudest nt the basketball games • 
. The Soph class picnic that never crune· off •••• quietest in the hospital~. 
: ••• maddest ~hen taxes gQ up., : 
The Gadfly ••• proude~~ when :his ld.d gra$ates .• 
' liPeacEt·if possible,. truth at .any cost •. 11 · ••• gloomiest wheh his sincerity is 
·.···· · · · · questioned. · · 
~--.Q.ist~.r Karen's Millinari and Monsg. ·. • •• rr~endlies~ when there is need. 
Riene 1 s Haberdashery -- · · 
,. Capping e So you seEf he i~ really quite a normal 
liiarian Mugs 
"Buy cne or eJ.se" Joe Richter 
Li.lac Time 
Ho dri!'~.:e.., ,Chaperones wi1l be in ·the 
Northwe.Jt corner or · the room. 
'The Jocldes 
M. Leonard ••• Posters 
.-. ·,. ' : . ~ ),, .. 
Ba:seba1'1 · ,. 
Jack Essling's blooping bat _.380,l?l 
. . · , .. . . · 
American... ' 
-• •• except for one moment when 
· he's most g~ady, . · . .:. 






happyi :: · ; ' 
quiet; 
but· ·most .o:f' ~11 .. , 
proud, .. . _ _. , :· . . .. . . .. 
the moment: ..  ·ha _slowlt' 's.tands ... .. .ta..;.hear, 
. ' 
."'"' . ,. :: 
Junior Class Pic~ic that never·· came c,ff ~· . 
"Gentlem~n, 0 •• start you~ engines." · 
Snowed-in Homecoming .. 
· .. ., Mary' s a Queen anyway·. · 
' ~ .. ,, ... _"' . - . -·. ~, -·--............. ,.. -· ' . . ·. ' .. · . Bernfe ·Ii.miner's Clas:s Meetings ·: 
Com.prehensi ves ·-·: ·- -: := .. ---. 7-··.·.::.~ ....... ·· .· ·4 Yecifihii@iijfi}µlnnl··-.. ·s·tup:i;d: flagpole.-; 
Red Carpet, ·-~ymons~,.Crossroads, :&.re · · _. .,,: : · 
... foot Contessa.~· and t~e Senior O~th. ·. The Senior Picnic I ' 
· .: ... ·-.;·· m.c, tonightl 
... . -~ ;;· 
